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Synopsis
Brain arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) are vascular abnormalities characterised by arteriovenous shunting with the lack of a capillary bed.
Recent studies have shown that it is possible to create diagrams of the cerebral vein network (venograms) from images of magnetic susceptibility (
). Here, we used -based venograms to calculate the hemispheric percentage of venous voxels (venous density) in each hemisphere in AVM
patients and healthy subjects. We found larger venous densities in the AVM-containing hemispheres than in the contralateral hemispheres, and
more variable venous density in AVM patients than in healthy subjects.
Introduction
Brain arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) are characterised by anomalous connections between arteries and veins leading to arteriovenous
shunting through a network of coiled and tortuous vessels, the so called nidus, without a normal intervening capillary bed. This arteriovenous shunt
causes abnormal blood 뿱ow in and around AVMs and the presence of more oxygenated, higher pressure blood in the draining veins .
Recent studies  have exploited the bright appearance of paramagnetic deoxygenated venous blood in maps of magnetic susceptibility ( ) to
create diagrams of the cerebral vein network (venograms).
Here, we present the ﴼrst results of a study on AVM pathophysiology in a cohort of patients, each with an untreated brain AVM. We investigated the
vascularisation in the two cerebral hemispheres by calculating hemispheric venous density (VD) from -based venograms.
Methods
Fourteen patients (age: 38±14 years) and four healthy volunteers (HVs) were scanned with a Philips Achieva 3T system (Best, NL) using a 32-channel
head coil. Patients were scanned using an axial time-of-뿱ight (TOF) magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) acquisition (Table 1a) and a whole-brain
3D multi-echo (ME) gradient-echo (GRE) sequence for susceptibility mapping (SM) (Table 1b). The volunteers were scanned using a slightly di涕�erent
3D ME GRE sequence for SM (Table 1c).
For each subject, the  map was calculated as described in Fig. 1. The left (LH) and right hemispheres (RH) were segmented based on the Eve
atlas , which was aligned to each patient’s fourth and each volunteer’s ﴼfth GRE magnitude image (TE /TE /TE  = 22.3/24.6/24 ms)
using a combination of rigid, a헔ne and non-a헔ne transformations .
-based venograms of patients and HVs were calculated using probabilistic Multiscale Vessel Filtering  (MVF) (10 scales). Veins were segmented by
thresholding the probability map  at . To better appreciate the vasculature, transverse Maximum Intensity Projections (MIPs) of the
 maps, vein segmentations and segmented  maps were calculated across slabs of ten slices.
In the patients, the TOF images were rigidly coregistered  to the ﴼrst-echo GRE magnitude image and then thresholded at a ﴼxed intensity to
highlight bright vessels. The thresholded TOF images were used to delineate the vessel network in and around the AVM, and to locate the AVM in
the  maps.
VD was calculated in each subject’s LH and RH as the ratio (%) between the number of MVF-segmented “venous” voxels and the total number of
voxels in each hemisphere. The VD in both hemispheres as well as the inter-hemispheric di涕�erence was calculated in each subject, along with
group-wise means and standard deviations (SDs).
Results and Discussion
Figs. 2a and b show that it is possible to locate some AVM features in both TOF images and  maps, despite possible SM confounds due to the lack
of 뿱ow compensation. Vessels highlighted in the TOF images and appearing bright in the  maps could be AVM draining veins. However, the AVMs’
feeding arteries and the arterial side of the AVMs’ nidi are probably only visible in the TOF images. These arterial features, as well as draining veins
containing mixed arterial and venous blood, are likely to be less visible in the  map because arterial blood and the surrounding brain parenchyma
are both similarly diamagnetic. Notably, the bright veins in Fig. 2c appear well delineated in Fig. 2d and e.
Tables 2 and 3 show the VD measurements in the patients and volunteers respectively. In the patients, the hemisphere containing the AVM (Table
2a) always had the largest VD (Table 2d) except in patients AVM10, AVM12 and AVM13, in which the AVM was small or located in both hemispheres.
The average inter-hemispheric VD di涕�erence was larger in the patients (Table 2g) than in the HVs (Table 3f). Furthermore, the VD average ± SD was
always larger in the patients (Table 2e-g) than in the HVs (Table 3d-f).
Although haemorrhage by-products, such as paramagnetic haemosiderin, might have contributed to increased VD by being erroneously included in
the MVF segmentations, the fact that four patients (starred in Table 2) did not have a previous bleed suggests that the increased VD of the AVM-
containing hemisphere is mostly driven by increased vascularisation.
Conclusions and Future Work
We have shown that  maps can be used to calculate hemispheric VD. We report larger VD in the AVM-containing hemisphere than in the
contralateral hemisphere, and an increased variability in VD in AVM patients compared to healthy subjects. This interesting information about AVM
physiology might have implications for the automated detection of brain AVMs.
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Future work will involve investigating the venous oxygenation ( ) in this cohort of patients relative to  in HVs.
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Figures
Table 1 The TOF MRA (a) and the 3D ME GRE (b) protocols used to scan the cohort of fourteen patients, and the 3D ME GRE protocol (c) used to scan
the four healthy volunteers.
 
Fig. 1 The  mapping pipeline. (1) The total ﴼeld  was calculated by non-linearly ﴼtting the complex GRE signal over TEs . (2)  was then
Laplacian-unwrapped with SHARP  (threshold  ). (3) The local ﴼeld  was calculated with PDF , using a BET  brain mask
created from the longest-echo magnitude image. The  images were then eroded to remove three voxels from the border where PDF is
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inaccurate . (4)  was calculated with STAR-QSM  to try to reduce streaking from potentially high-  regions in the AVMs, e.g. regions of recent
haemorrhage.
 
Fig. 2 The ﴼgure shows the TOF and  images and the MVF results in four representative subjects. Patients AVM01 and AVM02 had an AVM in the
LH, while patients AVM07 and AVM14 had an AVM in the RH. All the AVMs are circled in green. Column a shows the intensity-thresholded TOF
images, column b the  maps, column c the  map MIPs across slabs of ten slices, column d the MIPs of the MVF segmentations across slabs of ten
slices and column e the MIPs of the segmented  maps.
 
Table 2 The table shows the hemisphere in which each patient's AVM is located (column a). It then reports each patient's VD in the LH (column b)
and in the RH (column c) and the di涕�erence between VD in the LH and VD in the RH (column d). The patients who had a previous bleed are starred
(*). The bottom rows in the table show the average ± SD of VD in the LH (column e) and the RH (column f) for the whole group as well as the mean
and SD of the hemispheric VD di涕�erence (column g).
 
Table 3 The table shows each HV's VD in the LH (column a) and in the RH (column b) and the di涕�erence between VD in the LH and VD in the RH
(column c). The bottom rows in the table show the average ± SD of VD in the LH (column d) and the RH (column e) for the whole group as well as
the mean and SD of the hemispheric VD di涕�erence (column f).
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